Mentor Profile
Please complete the following to provide information regarding your current skills level and interest in
being a mentor.
Name __________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code ______________________________________________________
Telephone number ________________________________________________________
E-mail address ___________________________________________________________
Today's Date _____________________________________________________________
Please circle the appropriate answers to the following questions.
Are your Olympia Beekeepers Association membership dues current? ( Yes - No )
Are you currently taking the Apprentice Beekeeping course? ( Yes - No )
Have you earned the Apprentice Beekeeping certificate? ( Yes - No )
Are you currently taking the Journeyman Beekeeping course? ( Yes - No )
Have you earned the Journeyman Beekeeping certificate? ( Yes - No )
Would you consider yourself a (beginner, moderately skillful, or advanced beekeeper)?
Are you interested in helping someone develop their skills and practical knowledge with an eye towards
commercial beekeeping? ( Yes - No )
Are you interested in helping someone improve their skills and practical knowledge to become a more
proficient sideline beekeeper? ( Yes - No )
Are you interested in helping someone through the details of their first year of beekeeping? ( Yes - No )
Are you interested in having someone contact you at times when they simply have a question that needs
to be answered right away, sort of an emergency help line? ( Yes - No )
Are you interested in facilitating someone being exposed to beekeeping and bees in order to determine
whether or not they want to actually keep bees? ( Yes - No )

How many years have you kept bees? _____
How many colonies do you average annually? _____
Do you keep bees at:
(Your residence, on other people's property, or by permit to a large landowner).? Please circle one.
Do you have a particular specialty that might help in matching you to a mentee? Please explain:

